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Sp**iat "&gcrf Kcf,aeth McDolrgl4 being frtgt dxlly $srsm ups* osth, hcreby rnskg6 ryli*etim to thie Cowt fw a

umffsat tn se*reh tbs prsmieen htrcirfi&s dwsribed- fm the fmpryry $rd rhings hffiins.&sr dmorihed.

Affinst tnovm thc cmtats of this applicetioa aad srryportiag effidevit, *nd thr siatffi€mE hm*iu sse bEre of his srfim

knowladgco $&lr€ fis ts $roh Es asrc hcrcin etetad sn iafo,rmatios and bslief, aad as ta &osq hc bclimas thse ts be
mu6.

*,Sellt hsa good m*saa to halicve, and dnes b€lisrs, t&at the S}lox.icg dcac,ribd pluperty end thiasn, & wit;

1. Jaccb Erwin l$etMtring DOB: 12-17-?8, elilae or aay hrmaa rs*laisr, ifisludiag bft$ not limi&d to bmes,
dsetel wsrldtcsth, decomp*eing flea\ hairs, and biolagical samplx

e. $ilvwhandgr:a
3. Rd kockey team jrckeq wfth ths nsm$ n'3&ssb" sfikbd qs thn &ant ard a Sr Clcr:d Folice loga ra thr

b**k
4" Bh*bcy'e $wBeFsaS
S. R d t-Ehirt idt& Cldyg& a eoc6m bslt logo, md St, Cl$:d MN oa t&s &ost with the num&m elevm qrd

tha rsfic "IffetHliug "out&e back
6. Oruuge ta&c vxt, with eil:ra kim snd blask drssnstiilgB cn caoh *idc
?, Blu* nreshjreery
8. B*y'a whib tube ror,b
9. Wbite boy'r bric&
n{}. Boy's Hik hig& t{r,p tffiic ehoa*, whitc with gry Nib ewatqh oa t&s eide, Nikc writffi on thc bottofis

&s6 et &* Srffiisaf, deecrtbed ss:

:2*33 - $td .&wcnue, xaore fully drctrlbsd s* the sest ?15.SC f*et of th* &orth 610.l}(} fret sf t&e llort&*s*t
Auartsr mf the NorthwrEt Qurrtm$E Ye o{hfIff X} of Seeti*n.I4, ?*wur&lp trI4l{orf&*&args fi$-Wee&"*
Stcrrus Coemty, Minnerota, deeded oN 1l-20-96 b Sntho*y ?, R*rd*r, exdudlng the &omc aad eur$lngc
tfteredw&ich l* on thi+ prqlerty, $se Aerlel Shoto Ao atf*ehed hersto and h*rehy lneorporat*d hersln.

lounted ia t&s Township of Sl Jowph, Cer:aty of $toarns, State of Mimeoo&.

This affinat applice for icsus:a*$ of * wreh warrsat rryoatha fo[owing grorrodo:

1. Theprop*rty ahorrsde*e.r*ed wcr ctalm or cmbemledL
I. T&e prepanty mbovedaoerlbsdr*s urod *s Brcsrxa of commltting * erlme.
3. Tle porumdcn of theproperty ahqys"deacrlbod e+u,r$tuter n sr{reE,
4. The prcperty *bave-des*rflbsd is ln the pocoerdon of o pemon with intent t* uae ;web property m { trlesDs
of aommitt{mg x cdmt"
5. The praperty sbove'deocrlbed caurtifirter eddsnce whleh t*nd; to show u mima &aq beEn coamlttedo sr
t*nd* h shew tkat * prrdrulrr perrou hre esmmtttrd a cr&r.e.

The fase ffiding tc estahtieh thc furegoing grormds &r i$$rrrns6 af a search $€rre&t as ar follows;

Your affiea! Kffineth McDanald, is a Spccial Agmt with the Mianesota Brxcau of Crimiaal
Aprehmsion. $pecial Agenrt McDon*ld has been a lissnsed police ofiScs'wit}fulthe $tete af
I\dianesotn for the past 23 yecrs, the iast 20 of whtch he has worksd felary bve! investigatious of
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c,rimes eg&inst people and prcperly. SA"McDorsld has peffis,ns:ly iavertigeted a$d rsvie:a'sd
othm law cnfsrcemmt rocsrds related ta this inveetigation end beliErres the f*Ilcwiqg to be tue
and csrrect.

*n Sctcbs 22, tr989 at 9:32 p.ffi., t&e Stearrs County Sheriffs Depa*murt reesived a 9-1-l qall

rrporttng thet Jacob Erwin Wettmliag, S*B: L2117178, hsd bem kidnnppd hy an unknowm male
abdu*tor.

The initixl police investigation reEedcd thet Jawb Wetterling; age 1L, his brothsr, TrmrCIr

We,*terlir:g; age I0, and a crutual friemd, Aaron Lerson, mga 11, werc st*yiag nt the Wettelicg
residmee et 9431 Kiwi Ccrxt, $L Joseph, $tes:ms Coimty, Mi$nesote. That evefling Fatty ar$
Jsffy XYettffiling the pareats of Jaccb and Trevor, wer€ s*t h*m* aod w*rs at a &imd'e house.

,}s*eb W*ttffiIieg had coutacted his perens aad requested permission for ths three hoyr ta k*vsl
&rm tbe r#etterliqg residmss to the nearby Tom Thurnb st,ore to reat a vidso. Th.e Tse fruntb
store was approxinretely tk+{usrt€rs of a railc away (sw Appecdixes A, E, C and D, attee,hed

hweto and h*r*y incCIrporated hffii$, The bo3e piamaed oa haveliag thoea using the[r bi*ycles
at:d a nmotm.

.4.Sm obtaining permiariou, tbe bop did travel to ths Tam Thrmh storc lo*ated ia St. Joseph,
$taams County, Misnescta. Recsrds rsveal thrt they rmted a :novis vidoo at 9:07 p.m, and
bougfot sorec oandy. Travelliag to the Tasrn Thumb stors wxs nst a ro{$fue far the bo3us, and th*
omly pmo:es th&t knsw they wme kmvelling thme wee the Wsft€diug pxrmte.

Whilt retumfug to the Wetterling rasidmc€ aloag 91s Averxa, the bo3rs w6e approached by an
sekaoum msle at the end of the drivcway sf 29?48 - 91d Avaue. This addrws i* ia St. Ioseph
Towaship, Stenrn$ County, &Iinnesota cad is fie &*me of Rahert, Rtta asd Dsniel Rassis. The
smpactlnbductor wes dassibed as rvearing dark or bter"k ciCIthiag e ny!*n *t*ok{ng or mask

-*m*ld_oyg bls lgeil3lovcs- egd XggS{{iSffi_SI31g foandgrlu. -ile spo&e with-a ffipy ygg.._
Tbe suepectlahductor ordmad atl t&res boyo to go iutc tha ditch &mcss &am the Rassicr's
driveivsy. The uaknown male took Iacob Wettmliag by foro and tolti Anroa Lsrson and Trevo'r
Blfetteling to nsn in€o the rr'scds.

Aarsn l"mson and Trever Wettmlieg rso iato the woods far a *hcrt distance, tumsd eesffid, &nd
did nat ses Jecob *r t&.s arcp*ct/abdurtor, nm did they see any vehicles along 91* Avmrae or
eloqgth+ drivewny*f 29?48 - 9l* Avmue.

Aar*n Larsea and Trwor Wsttfirling ran baek to the &V#mli*g'e amt door neighbcr, S,{m"liu
JffiEak. At 9:32 p.m., Jesak placeil a 9-1-1 eall to St*ems Ccunty dispxtch, reporting the
abdu*ti*n" furin€ tb* 9-1-1 eall, Aar',ou Ixmon also provided diqpete.h with his deseriptt*m of
wb.at had ocfilrred as noted absve.

At the time *f his abduc'tiafl, Jaeob Wettaliqg was 11 yesrx of ege, five feet t*11, 75 polmdso blue
eyes, bmxm hair, with a mole *s his lefr chsck" IIe was wearing e red hockey team jeok*t with
the eerre n1Tsc&bo' stitc&ed on the &snt, with ths St. Cloud P*lice logo on the back, bkre bay's
eweat pants, a rsd t-shirt with CVIYSA, * socoor ball logo, a*d St. Cloud MN oa th* &*at qryith
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the ai:mbry 11 aad the neiae 'W*tterliagl'on the back, en oraoge ksffic vest with silnm tsim
with hlffsk draw strixp on eec,h side, a bhee mesh jerssy, h*y'* white firbe s*eks, white boy's
briefs, rud bay's Nike higb-top tei:nis shoes, uftite with a greyNike swetch oa thc side, r+ith the

mmsNikewrittm sn the bcttoms.

'Whea Aamn X.xrson sad Trevor Wettmting wme iatervicws& tlisy dce&ribed their jouruey &om
th* Wettmting resid*ace to tha Toa Tbumb etore alang the dsrk road 91ft Aveuue. They
encormtered t$ree vr&isles ou the t{p to Tom Thrmrb. Tvo vehiol*s csme frsm t*wn, pessiag

thsffi and headed ia the aprposite directicn, and one ve.hicle came fiu'm h&ind tben headed

tcwerds t*wr. As they rrent by or the hip tc the ?em ?kllmb store, they did hesr whct they
&onght to be esme r*stliag in &e weeds in the ditch r*ex the Rassier farm. drivcway at 2974S

9trffiAve,rue.

Upon rstumieg fum. thE ?srn Thusab nt*re aloag 91* Avmrm, &ay approa*ked the Rassis tlsrm

et 3$?48 - 91ut Aveaus" A,aron desmibed hearing footsteps in &e Savel &ivewmy es they
epprca*,ked. Aeron thm dsscribed seeing the suryu{/abdestor couiug &om the &iveway. He
could $se W the driv*way witk the hetp of e farm light. i{e $sw no v*icles, and :t* dog was
bsrking. The unknown giicrcea ardry*d tke hoys intc the dit*& ss dcscrihed earlier.

lilhile in the ditc,h tbe bop were ordsed onto thet atoesehs. Tle gu*rnaa told Trryor to shut
affthe fieshlig$?t he was carykg whiah he did. The *lspecf/nbductnr ssked whnt the boys' ages

wme, Trevcr begon to spmk first, hr:f he was ordsed to stop" The zuspecdabdustor wautsd t&e

boys to xpe*k in ords fipm Ieft to rigtrt. He teped Aarsn and he eaid his age, then Trenor, and

thmr Jacob. He &crr told Trw*r to ruo in the wcods o'r he would shoot. Next he looked et
Aoma's face aed totrd him &e safte. Tba botrr did as tbey wse tsld"

Treror and Aaroa thea des€ribed eaeiug Jareb being fom,efrrlly takeo by the suspe,*#abdustar
towards the Ressier fsrm. After rffi&ing fsr a shoil p*nod of time, they hrned end trcokd snd
did nqJ smp asry-ve.&i$[p.g-q fu rpdsi the driveway o{29?,*8 - 9is AvEnue.

At thCI ttme sf the abductior, Danial Ai&ed Rassim, DOB: 10/25155, was triving with his pmrmte,

Rohmt *ud Ritr Rassis at ths residmoe et 29?48 - 91d Ayenue, Il*wcvffi, at the time cf the
abductio:r, Rab*t aad Rita H.sssim wm'e vacationing in Ei:r*pe. Therefore, Deudel Rassier wee
the onlyindividusl &t t&e reside&ct s11fo5t +ime.

Thaf Gight, October 22, 1989, Dan Ressis wa,s intefiris'wed by law erforc*eent" He d*ssribsd s
vehiclq e largo taa cr yaSlow dirty e,cr, turning around in hie driveway earlier thmt dey, bctwsm
I X :30 a.m" ard 4:0S p"re.. Hs seid tfoe ve.hicle tr*ft his reeidme.e at e high roto of qpeeil

Alco that night, os Ostabcr 22, 1989, Haasisr said hc eaw s$oth€tr vehi*le tr.m ar*r:ad ct his
residence betwee& 9:00 and 10:00 p.m., dce*ribiag it as a smaflcr dark biue vehicle, comiag into
hio driveway, tumiag aroua4 and leving. He said tbe headiight$ wers sn aad tke driver mxy
have hsd them oa dfi& nrd he thought &e ctySe w*s similsr tc * Chwotte. He said he saw
s*m#&Iug on tkc drivs's side, asd thought it was a flasirligbt sr a reflection &cm the 3i*rd ligfrt.
Whm lats iritffidewe$ is N*vm*ber 1*89, Rxssier clafuned that bc may havc scsn Jscob ia tbe
ftont ssat ofthat c*r"
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Ia October of 1989, Ke\dn llamilton said he did rqort to au&orities that he hoard over his police
radio scffIns that a child hed beeir abducted near the R.assi€r farm. He did get in his vehicle,
describsd as a midsized silvs oar, and go to the Rassier farm, drive up the driveway, turn arourd
and leave. Hamiitoa said that this was rqported to a $t. Joseph police officer, but the information
apparmtly did not gpt into the iavestigntive file at thst time. Kwin Hamilton oame fonuard a

second tiue on October 21, 2003 and did provide law enforcemeat with his recollection of wbat
he did that errening" It is believed that thc Haurilton vehiole is the one describd by Rgssier as

beiug is his driveway betwear 9 and 10 p.m. on Ostober 22,1989.

Ou Ostobs 24, 1989 at 1:00 p.m., Detective Boeckers of the Stearns County Sheriffs
Dqparmeirt inten/islyd Daaiel Rassier at tbc juniot high school in Cold $pnng Minnesota.
During that irilendew, Rassie indicated that he lives at the famr with his ptreots, Robert and

Rita Rassic, who were currently &wayon vacatioo on ao ortenddtip to Hrope.

Rassia recalled that on tho evening of the abductioa, he had beqr houe performing a ty?ing
prcje{t in t}re uppsr level of the resideoce. Rassier stated that befween 9:00 and 9:30 p.m., the
family dog began barkiag. At thot time he obssvcd a vchicle enter the driveway, turn amun4
and lesve. Rassim indicated that the ve&icle was driving at a fastpr thaa normal rate of spoed and
proyided the above described biue vehicle descriptioa to Detestive Boeokers. Rassier also

advised that earlier in the dayhe hsd seeo a larger ve"hicle turn amuod in his driveway

Lats oa October 24, 1989, De*ective Boeokers and FBI Agent Tmper re-contacted Rassier for
the purpose of obtaining photognphs of Rassier's ve,hicle for comparison to the vehisle tracks itr
his driveway. Detective Booc.kss' reports iadicste that Agsot Temper nlso intsrviewcil Rs$sis
agsfu regarding his actiyity duriag the day of October 22, 1989.

On Ostober 28, 1989, at 10:40 a.m., Detective Boeckers ra'inteiviswcd Daniel Rassier at bis
residerl€. Detective Boecker reports that upoa arriving at the resideoce, Daaiel Rassier

diqplayed varioue shoes that he had wom otr October 22,1989, It was the officer's opinion that
none of the ehoe patterrs were consistent with the shoe impressions fruod oo the &iveway aear
whare the c.hild had beeir abdust€d.

Upan questioning, Rsssier proyided Detnctive Boec;kers with a more cqrylete description of his
activities on October 22, L989, Rassier desodbed many activities withh the St. Clottd area, then
retuxning to his residmce at approximately 6:00 p.m. Once agairl he described the t5rping
projest for school. The iatenriew and overall investigation shows tbat Rassier likee to be
orgauized. He rcported tbat betweeu 9:00 and 10:00 p.m., he obseryed e vehicle eater his
driveway and tun around. At approximately 10:45 p.m. Rassier said he wat to bed. Shortly
thmea*er, he hearil his dog aamed Smokey bega barking. Rgssier got Ep, and obsenred a
flashtigbt in the southwest dilection from his house near a woodpile. Rassier iadicated thst
shortly therea$er he called 9-1-1, at which time he was informd by thc dispatchers that
mmbers of the sheriffs office were preeent at his reside,nce. Rassier stated that at that point he
left his resid€,lce and qpoke with officers at tle scsne for a short period of time. It is coofirmed
tbmugh police rrports that Rassier did call 9-1-1 and speak with respoading law mforcreooeot
officas &at aiglrt. R"assisr said that he tbenr returned hooe and c,hecked a nrrmber of outbuildings
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of, thc property, inctudiag e sksd, e hee houseo the hay bar& a shop, and the milk kousp. R.es*is
seid thst at ebout 2:00 a"m. he retimed ta his residenca and went 0o bed". Rassier did not costast
any othm ixdivid$cls ia regard t* learning *f ths nbdrrctio*.

R,sssim indiceted that at 6:45 a-m. on Ootober 23, 19S9, he woks up, wsnt to the rnilk house t$
feed the sets e&d let fte horsEs out. At 7:30 a.m. Resrisr left the rwidmcs end spcko briefiy with
a dcputy skeriff at ths $csne while leaving arriving at sr;hool ut'l:55 am. and rctuxtrfue home
&om wsrk *t 4:10 p.m.

On Oet*bw 2&, 1989, et 1:1$ p"m., officem ackd for soasmt to searoh the Rassisr rcsidmss"
They *btrind p*mnissi*a from Robst Re*eiar esd Da$ Rassier to soarch th*ir house"
Inveutigators saar*kd tke Rpssis hsurc, t#eiaeting the scsrch at 2:15 pm. Duriug the search,

mcthiag wss sei"ssd frsm the H.sssif,r rcsid€free.

ffn Gctober 28, 1989, FEi agents intm,iewed Deua Boettf,,her. Boettehm iadicated that she was
a teachry et Cold Spring (ROCORD High Sutroal and was *equainted with B*n Rassier, a]so a
teqsher at ths school. She indicat*d thet she had gotro on cne sr ffio dates with Rassier" She
recelled one date goiflg ta a Twius gsme with othw oouples. $ha aaid Rassier did not weril to
interac{ with tke othm ecuples. Oe aast}er oce'aei*n, they rreat tCI a drivs-ia movi* snd tkcf, had
e long convrysntioa at her residmce. At onc p*int sh* asked Rassis if ha had ever hed ssx"

Rmssig( sdvised hm that et &e time he belierid he had u double pmsoneiity and thet his other self
hadhad sffi."

On Nove$bar L1, 1*S*, Deteetivs ffiippla **m thc Bmion Comfy Sheriffe Offic* eoetectrd
Dsniei &"msaier and re-iutsviewed him E"ith EBi Spe*ial Agmt AJ Garbs. The interviecs was in
regsrd to H.aadry rnaking eonlnff$s at school ebout the Wettsling case. The comrnmts were
alecs:aiaed by thc *ffiess t* be inssnsqemtiai. Rssaisr also pruvided iavestigators with twc of
his he$t &isads' $srr#s? bsth. *f whorc. wera male. Rassier furtber indis'atsd tlst h€ ked no
fmraie &imds thet he sosializsd with aud ovsdl had vry little socid life.

& ?{avmber t?, 1989, Sr. J*hn R3:*tte, a licmsod con*ulting psyc;hologist, oondust€d a
hypuotic interuiexv with Denistr Ressim. The purpose of ths intffiris\r was to e,n&anre Rsssis's
remllecti*n of the two vefuicles hs observed turning aroumd on his property cn Oc'tober ?2, l9&9,
T&ie ir*ffivi$r was a volunteer hSrynctic interview and wes videotaped.

In Jeauary of 2004, your affiant amd Captain Pm Jeasm of ths Stsams Caucty Sheriffs
treparkmt reviewd the rridm tepe cf the hlpnctic interview R*ssis provided on Novm.bs
27, 1989. Your affimnt aud Captain Jmsw also listed to tka 9-tr-l tepe in which Aaron tarson
dcsfiribes thE went$ that ossutrd. Your flffiert and Captale Jmsen eleo r#viswed the
infsrmati*a in rsg;nrd to Ksniu Hamilto& the driver q&* had turnod emund is the Esssier
driveway on Sctobsr 22, 1989, who had ceme fofired the eoccmd tim*, and who wcs
subrqueirttry elimineted as o surpec't in t&e child abduction itrvestigatioa.

Oa F*bn:ery 7, 3004 at 2:S0 F.m., yCIu affi.ant aad Captain Jmsen tatsniewed Daniel Rsssier iu
regerd t &e currerat Hamiltes vehiele iafamntioa. Daniel R^eseiw voluatarilSr came ta the
Steercs Co::xff Shsiffs P€parffimt for thfs purpose. Yow affient s*d Captein Jmem reviemred
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the hlpnotis ints:riew with Rsssi*r to re&esh bis aomory, pciatiqg out &e pimery objwtive of
the $paotic ieterview at the tima was to see if ruara detaiEed inforrnatiou could be ab,taincd
**ut thc vehiclw thet tumod *round in his driv*w*y. However, upon having the vehicle i*.
questiou investigated ard elisrinetsd as bei*g sucss$'t, your nffiant and Captsin Isns{,a rwi*w*d
the h3upnotic inteview with Rassis from tteat perspective, dft &s vehicle beiug elirsinatd.
Fmm this pwrpe*tivq there wcre **mmmts snd reactions Rsssie,r made thmugbout tfue h3ryu"atic

intsview tbet raised new queetisns &s t* Rsssisr bEing the suspeo#abdsc'tor. Your affiemt aad
Capt*in Jmssn told Rassier that they wished tu dies%es e*me of theee ab*srvatioas with Rnssim,
including Rassier li*ti*g dstails of his activities thmug?:o*t the day iato thg evming hou:s of
*ct*bry 22, 1989, stetiag earamples of 6ping out aor:ds, end getting rea{y fsr class ihe following
Mouday arorleing" The h3pnotis interviesv showed tLat Rsssiry is very detail atimted, and in the
iattrti.m,v, Rsssis gave ortmsive dstails regerdins tfuis pl*nnin& quoti4g n.I enjoy geffiing

eva-ything perfed... so I fssl good *h*r*t it." However, during the p*rt of t1:* kypmotic intsview
coveri*g the time fume in which }acoh was abducted, Rassis sei# k* lo*t Saek *f time. One*
&r abdustion tirre* &ame was oy€r, he bscsf,3* a*re dstailed i:r hts r***liastioa of what ocfixred
thnt evming.

&luo durir:g the hlpnatis iatenriew &om November t7, i9S9, Rassisr dssiribad how 3:a k*w *
carwas s"ming up t&o dsiveway becaese his dog Sm*kyy begm barking. Rassier desffi.ifoed

laoking cut fhe uprtair* wiad*w, wat&iag t&c vehiela co,nring inta view. dt this poit$ ia the
kypnotio tutr,mriew, Rassier begon caying. Il.assiEr said he ran &srn room to rcom t* qvateh tfos

ve&is!e. R"esaier was vtry lxpset *ad rot*bly $haki$g wfum he was discussing thi*, Ressiff stet€d
tket if e pryffietor war*ed Jeccb he wceld have gotim, him evmtufllly. Rasoiw deserlbed that
as t&e vebiste rrmt up tba driveway cnd firrned &scusr{ thst the drivs might be ea abdactor.
Ra$cisr also said in this kypa*ei* inttrris*r thst he may have seern Jacob with a fladhlig&t ss the
c*r wmt by. SIhm f&e esr 1efr, R.essis eeid that $mokey quit barking a&d Rmssi€r weet t* bed.

Fur&er oa ie the hypeotie intervi*w, Kassisr recellsd hCIsrisg $mokey bork again. He jumped

up, l*oked *ut his wiudcw aad scw qpotlights dorsa ky the rrcod piie. Rassier eorcs:mtcd thmt

he was vry ileryou$ and sou3d aot grt dr*seod aad tbat be was very scared aud ia big **ttble"
Rassim mlso stated that he turoed the ligfots off In this hypnotic iaterview, Rassim semad
overly cceeemed abaut a ve&isle eoming {n the driveway.

Contiauing in the hypaotic ieterview, Res$ier ssid thst he cell.ed 9-l-l and qpcke with e

diqpetcher end [earned that a boy had besn ab&rctad. Hs e&id that Sar*key kept berkiug at ths
iigbts amd he oould n*t sleep. He was wondaring wby lax' mforceruent wsre uot looking in the
out huilolirrg.q. Rassim seid ke *rmtually wen:t out a:d sp*ke with lav' mf,orremmmt amd at that
+ime Rmssis seid he wmt bar.k csd lookd is the tee bouse.

Moving thep tc the intaviexv ie Febzuary 2004 in which yoru affiant and Captain Jsrsetr
dis$uss€d thE *oatmts af the vidootaped hSpaotic intmdew *om 1989 with R.assim, Raesier
coammted t&*t the dog Smokey would b*rk st aay ectivity thnt ccsurred at the md cf tbe
drivewa3'. $mokey wnuld not bsrk if he wes familiar with the penffiL Yor:r affiant el:d Captein
Jenss: p*iated aut tkat R.assim sa;id he had rpatshd the ve,hiale oome ftom the end of the
drivcxvag turn sm:nd and leave, and that $mokey uras barking at ttet time, so why w*uld*'t
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Smokey bc barking duriag the tkue ia which Jacob was being abdustod? Rassier waeld not
provide a defnitive answtr.

Duriug the hlpaotio intervis$r', Rassier ]vss askcd if he kaerry Jacob S/etterling. Re$$ier
indicated uo and then began cryiog, stating he didu't think hs would do this. During the
blpnotic interview, Rassier's ernotious wme stable during the guestioniug about the vehicle or as

he reoa[ed the wmts tbrougfuout the day, howwer drritrg the period in whidr the questioms

turnsd to Jacob's abdustion, he brgan sryiag md shaking, the,n would rscove,r aad stap crying
whm questioas were not related to the actual abductioa Whe,n he was askd about Jacob
Wettoling egsin, ho would again start crying.

Yoru affiant ard Captain Jensm explained to Rasgier that the boys' fip to fhe conveuimcs stor$
was not on a rcgular basis. Very fau people kuew that they were going thsrc on the weiriug of
Ortobtr 22, 1.989. It was pointed out that Aaron Larson said that wheo they rode by the
Rsssiss' driveway on the way to the video store, tbey head some nrstliqg in thc weeds, aad it
startled all thc boys and they rode their bikee and scooter fastq. On the way back from the
couvmience store they were carryiug a flashligbt. As they approached the Rassier driveway,
Aaron l^arson said his first s6se of the abdustor was that he heard someone wnlldng down &e
Rassi€r driveway on the gravel. The abdustor appeared froE that area and stopped them. Larson
looked up the driveway and saw no vehicle aod did not rae,stioa any barking dog at the time.
The commaads from the abductor we,rs very precise"

It was tbsefore poiatod out to Rassisr thst it wss the investigators' opinion that the abductor
camc froon the Rassier farm and ao vehicle was used. It was also pointd out to Rassier that it
was &e investigators' opinion that whoe\rs abduEted Jacob Tfetteriing hsd to bave bffi. &om
the area ffid that no vehicles came up the road from bchind the bop as they were r€fiImi$g fu
the store. It was also poiatsd out th*t in rwiewing the 9-1-i tape, dispatohers may have
inadverten$Jy been somewhat lsadiag with the boys, citing 1'61sxrmFle, tlat the abductcr had a
raspy voice or Erestioning if in fest hs had I guo. Upon pointing out some of these fact*, your
affiant aad Captain Jensm. acffissd Rassier of taking Jecob Erefferiiag. Raseier did aot have
much of a rEaction to th&t. Hcwever, ho coutinuor.rely went baek to the fact tbat it rnust hsve
been the person &at firrrrd aroucd ia the driveway. Beyond that, duriqg the 2004 iat*rriew,
Rassier rwct directly addressed the accusstion. When con&ontod, Rassis would repeatedly
respoud by indicatiag that it must hare been the vehicle that turned around earlier in the
afternoon. Rassis refused to allow yow affiant or Captain Jp,nsen to elimiuar€ the vehicles as sll
option in the abductioa.

Rassier did edmit to your affiant and Captain Js''seo that if he did take Japob he would have
pleng of time and locations to dispore cf him on his farm. He naid he felt law enforce, mt
made mi.stakw by not searching his piace uotil approximately four or five days after the
abdustion. It is Sour affiant's and Captain lenscrl's opinion that Rassi€r semed to be qioyittg
this part of the coaversatio& smirking at times, also aotiag that fuvestigators had one problw,
tbey h*d no physical evidence.
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It rrya* also paimtd out to Rass[E( thet if a child was sb&]*tsd &em the md of a pw'sonns

drivway end law eflforcrnrmt was present, why would he aot ssntect any &iecds or relatives
and evmtualiy tell them mbeut ftis treuffietic event. E"assiff meds no comment about this.

On Frbruary:2,30S4, at 9:00 a.rn,, )&ur affi*st along with Investigntar Troy lansky wmt to ths
R.nssim ferm and spake qrit! Rite and Robmt Raseier. Your affiant srld Dstestive Jsasky

explained to B.obsrt alrd Rita Rawirr that they felt fih#ir xon Dan was a suspect in the abd.ueti.cn

of' .lu*b W'ettwling. Th,e Rassiers did aot ehow nnuch Emotion aftm beiug presmted this
information. Robffi Rs,saiu did iErdicate tlr*t his ecu hsd 1s!$ him tbat lew earforcem*nt na
longu belisvsd the vehi*le ?hst twued arouad in thE drivenray was the abductor. Robmt statd
tlm,t his son did mcke a csmffi$3t that 'Uad evm if i did ds it I hed atl tdnds cf time ts gst swey
\ffith it* and that Dm'was upset and voiced *usa#irn with &e slopy poiice q,a'rk th*t was

co:lducted.

Ycr;r efffisnt and Detective Janalry inquired if Dan R"o$sisr wed a mmplrter withfu {he home.

Rits Ressia indicated thet thsre 1ryas a computer they shared th*t was kept in the baseurest thet
did have iettr&st &sssss. Y*ur affiaat a$d D*tmtive Jsrslry obtained pwmission to seareh t&e

oomputer to determi::o what hnd been vierred oa the isternet. Sflhile eerrching the comput*r,
your affiaff did n*t fixd any t31re *f iacpproprinte metuial cn ths com3rutr. Howeven, dwing
the ttme of this rsvicw sf the e*mpret*r, Rita R*ssim v*luntarily began e&kirEg corcffi€ots thet if
her eon Daa did take Jacob Wetteding she would pmvide thesries on haw he would do this.

Yctrt mffiant atrorg witk other larv erforcemmt visualSy wateked Daniel Re$sis ftsm October 15

through Sstober 19, 200? tr obtain a betts r:ndssta#iag of his daily activities, In ffismsry,
Rsssier w*u.ld lesve llis residmce *arly in the uronritg aad go t* the sch*ol et Rosori whse hs is
mlplcA"ed as a teacher, He'd o*m rtay thars until Egrrao or eight et night and rctum home.

Occesionaliy, ou Tbasday or Wedaesday nights he w*at t* the Saint Bsedict Cmtm to plmy his
nrusio&I inskummt atong with a *mall group of cthry mu*ieis$s, *r wmt tc tle }vfidw*st .ffihlmio
Club in St" Cloud to.exercise. No othry &imds or associates wEre noted during this fir*sfram*.

On Novmbw 7,Z*il?, your affiaat apptried for a meil $oytr thrcugh the U.$. Fcstal Service fur
Den Rfi.ssicr and the ad.dress of 29?48 - 91# Avsnue, St. Jo*eph, nating that the seilin6 sddress

hes r,&euged since tbe time of ths abductiou. Ycur affisnt did receive copies af mail duriug the

time*ame of Dwernba !1,200? thr*ugh January 9,2008. Yow affioat rsniswed tha mail
whie& *au Rxssis was r*ceiving. Even thorglr this time period was drxing the holidaye, Rsssier

received cnly oa* piece cf mail tbst may have bean a Chriffias eerd aad did aot rcceive my
otha inappmprist€ msil d$riag the timeftnffie,

kr *Etobs af 2009, yaur affiant along rrith Ceptaiu Je.$sm com*unicated lvith Paffy and Imry
Wetterting in regard to having P*tfy Wetterling wear s recording detdcs *nr{ mset with }se
Rsssi€r. It was decfdmd that ths meeting would be uud6r the pratea:sc that Patty would
a*cidmtatrlyrua ieto Dan and havp a couversstion withhirl

On Ostober 2C, 2S09, faffiy Wettrling, weering a body rocording deviqe aad beiug monitored by
law mforceslffiq met with Dan Rae*ier as he was coming out of, a h$filth chrh in St. Cloud.
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Iluring thc convensatio& Rassier told Patty Wetterliag about the car tuming around in his

driveway and th* t€ felt he saw laoob looking out the window ofthe car.

Patty asked Raseim if he kn$il $ihat happ€ned to Jscab. Rassier reqponded tro, tro one knows for
uue, I do know thet the driver of the oar was the person q,ho did it. hning the conversation

PaWWetterling aeked where Jacob coutrd be. Rassis said tbat he has this fear in the b*r,k of his

min1l, and that the police have made him feel so guil6 to tbe CIrtent that if other pwple wffi
awari of that Acy couU go otr his property and bury faccb, then commentiag that 'te would be

dead," makiag rgfiile&ce to being in tnouble with law e,$forcemsnt. Patty Wetterliug com::rmted

tbat nobody coutd come otr yoru property aad bury him without you knowing. Rassier respoaded

byindicating thsy muld do it easy, filther crrnmarting that they could park their car so,mewhere

end just walk tbrough the woods and bury him.

Rassier mentioned that law enforcsment did dig amr:ud itr a gravel pit on their property lookiag

for W*terling indic*ting they ooly messed it up, aad if someone would have buried a body beck

thw they would nwer have found it the way they did it.

Patty questioned Rsssier saylng'hell 1ou dig eround tlme a lot, did you svsr fiud a bodf"
nasiier responded "I fuund a dog becarue I dug it up because I actually thougbt it was Jasob",

stating this was toaated ia a lnoum suakeo part of the property. Patty Wetterling then questiond
q/hy [e was diggirg in tho gravcl. Rassier reqpmded tb&t he recycles caos aod t]rat was his

favorite area, ffi they rlsed to tbrow metal in that area.

Drlri4g the coavemation, Patty lVetterling made a ccmment tbst $lhower did it h88 had e life of
hell Raseiu comamted, "I think the pusontbat did itis probably dead."

Patty informed Rassier tbat the person crme &om his drivcway aad that he was carryiflg a gua.

Rassis questioaod whether the boys really did see E EIIn. Wctterliqg also deyibed Trevor

having a Aaeilight. Rassier questioned Trwor haviflghad s flashlight and a*$ if the {ductor
told him tn tum cffthe flashlig$. Rassier also questioured u'hether it was possible the guy did

not have a mask o& snd wtrether the abductsr had a hat on. Rassier also questioaed Wetterliqg

whether or not the bqu tecoFized the abductor's voice.

On March 19, 2010 Patty aad lerryWe#oling wert to the Rassis farmto speakwith Robrt and

Rita Rassier. As psrt of tne conversation Patty mentioned that she had spok€n with Dan in
October. The parats indicated that Dao made no meirtioa ofthis conversation

Based on your affiaatos traioing and experiaoe, md based upon this slxtlmary of facts known

through this eutire investigatioa datilg back to 1989, Scur affi.ant has reason to belieire agrd does

beliwe that the rffirins and.tor clothing of Jacob ltretHliug and other iteins describd will be

fomd on the described property, and thus requests this warraot to search the above described

pr,operty for these d*eeribcd itms.

In summery, the vietins dessibe hearing something ia the weedg as they passed the abdus'tion

sitc heading towads town. The abductioo occnxirsd at the md of the Rassier driveway, the

prop€rty ylour affiant saeks permission to search. The suspect Daniel Rassier was home alone at
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the firae af the crime. Tte other victims desdbe sesing no vehicles, EGt hssriog a dog bmrking;
and anted thst tha eb&rctor caffie &om fhe driveway of the Rassiq' farm, The abductor appeared
to be dsteil srimtatgd snd Rassier has &e saee traits. Rsssier has ststad that he has c double
pwoCInatrity" $hortly aftw the abductio& ie thc c.or&sxt af the h3opnatic intmriew, Ressi€r
commwrted he wss very scrred and in big ts"cubte. Aiso dr:ring the $ryaotic irtsririew, Reesier
wB$ y€ry dstaild in describing fuis day *n Octobm 22, 1989, usetil the time of the abdustiofl"
Rassier he$ admitrsd there arE pltrrty of places ou th* f*m ts dispose of a body. He a.lso kne

mpresned corroarn* that Jesob Wettmliag mey be hlried oa the fum whish i* the dessibed

Frop*ty ir this epplicatioa.

YoBc sffieet atraag with o{hms undcr his dinectian *ad coekol swk pennission ts searc,h the la&d
aad *catbul!<iirr$* deserihed, baginning with less iavasiva m.ethods of,smarching but ccatinuing if
trEeess&ry, ueftag all Fes*Errc€s $railable to looate the subject itmts of the effirch.

Ynur ems$t elso statcs that per t&e boys' origiml reports on the aight of the abductioffi, the
nrspedl*bdurtar greped eerh of the beys' rratch er*as aftsr *rdmiag em,h one, in order, to stinte

bis ege, wbils the boys lay in the ditch as directsd.

Your affiaut ale* notes that Daa Rassier is an avid runnr, inctudiag runnieg rsarat&ons
t&reuglrout the Uaited $tates. Rassis stetd in a news article that he rurs to srlppress pain. Your
effiant hslfwes that this pain mny be associated with ths svents de$cribed hwein

Y*sr effiant also aotes that the agr cf the childrm at the time of the ebduction is thc ags th*t
Rassiffi teacleec at his job ns s school teacher, tbat Rassier has uo knolrm dating hiatory bqroud
that desuibad hwai$, and &et he hrs beea ftr&er investigated by Interpol regarding cslcee$ts
bemade on a tairwhile travelingin Europe.

Fiaail3r, yorxr affieet srotas thet ooce the vehicle tufi?ing mound in the drivewry wse elimineted
&om mrpiciou by investigation, t&e facts regardiag the -rbductiom ocs$nfulg at {he md of
B.assiw's drivoray, with ns vehicle involved, ao barkfuig dog; mnd the subsd4uent wmts
desffibod, give good rsa*on to believe &at the dese,sibed itwrs $rill be fourd at the deserihed
[ocatioa.

Upon firrt&er hvecfigrdon in preparation for fhe aerrch deecribed abavg lt her keen
determfuaed that a portion of f&e l*n{ s wooded arer Juet beyond the Rabert arnd Rtta
&.msmier farffi*tea{ war deeded to thelr eon, .4,et&oxy R**sler, on 11"-20-S6. Dne to &e
prorim$ty sf +}l* l*ed trr tke *rea te be pearchd {See Aeriel Fhoto A, attae.hed heret* snd
hereby lncorporeted herein)n nnd due to tht fac{ t}st Bshrt and Rita Ra*rlcr did oum thia
preporry and dtd, evEth their uon EeIr Rn*sier, have fuIl &pensr ta it bom l9t9 ureffI t&e
deedrng mrd due to t&e Glose prc-lrnlty to their home and the covcr of treeo reatrttng lt
pmrxibSe to htde t&e exlbJeet of f&e sesff;h in t&io *req concludlag with your cffiantts
opixiau t&et [t le rereasable to belleve t&at due to the proxftutty and fcmily rel*ti*n*hip*
ttEt llna ft,c*eler continrte* to h*ve full aceesr tu thir deccrihed preperty, further judicial
authorlzeffien Ec *aught €e aBc* *e*reh t&is followlng deecrihed area, Includlng orly tk* [sad,
*nd not t&e hoae*e nnd curdlsge cout*lued t[ercen.
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Thfu property it fuIty described *s229L2- 91't Avenue, more fully deecribed ar t&e west
715"00 feet of t&e norlt 610.00 f*et ef the Northeast Quarter of the Northwest Qusrter ffifi
X of NW f*) of $e*{ton 14, Towuship 124 North, Rnnge ?$ WecT $teumc County,
Mlnn*so*x, deeded on 11-20-.96 ta Anthony P. Rasoier, excluding the home and curtfS*ge
thereof whlch is on tftic property, See Aeriel Photo A, ettac.hed hereto end hereby
incorpornted hereln.

Thwforq your a.ffiaot has good trasor to beliwe, and does belicve, tlat the following dsscribed
property aad things, to-wit

1. Jacob Erwin lVettrling DOB: 12-17-78, aliw m aay hura ruaine, irchdiry but lot limihd to bers,
demhl workltootb, docompoeiag flEBIL hEir6, and biological ra:uplea

Z. Silvahandgun
3. R$d Uoclrsy tsamjaaket, wi& ths raec "Jacob" stibbod on tlo &ont md a St. Ctoud Polico logo on t&e

bEo&

4. Blucboy'r swcatpaots
5. Rcd t-shirt {ritt ClvIySA, a goccs bdl logo, aod St. Cloud MN oa &e froat with the numbr clcra and

tbe sarno'"![ctteding'on lts back
6. Orrogc aaffs vast, wift sihrcr tin aod blxik drawstrings m cach sidt
T. Bhcaoehjctcy
8. Boy's utitc tsbc roclc
$. Whiteboy'sbri6
10. Bat's Nike high top tennis rbco, rvhi& with grey Nih swxtc,h oo thp sido, Nik6 qnittrlr on the bottomrc

fus atth. pffimis€s doecribed ar:

Thcouftuildiagsghownaodruuberodoe&e asriclphotographatachcd hsetosudfuoorporaredhaciaas
Appcndix A inchrdin$ I) nnalt shtd 2) dstschcd gail8c 3) bErn 4) $cd 5) gfrld O shBd 7) Srah bia
8) smr'll Ebcd 9) largo rlcd

AI.ID f}e lEnd at the addreos of 29748 - 91i Aveou€, dorcribed as

ParceIID 3L20826.0000. SeclTqnfine 14-tA-A29, Desaription: TheNmthrxest Q,u{fisrof theNortbastQuarter
(NWY-I of NE-); that palt of the Southwest Qsar{Er of thc Northeart Qrrter (SWv.. oS[E*) deeqibed Es fcllowe:
Ccmruencirg rt tbs Northcast comer of &e Sauthrveet QuartEr of the Northeast QuarEr (SWYt o$tFa..) t}$lee
nrsning South 80 rodr, thence running TIeet 48 rode, tlence nlilniry in a Nor&easterly direction to a point 32 Eodg

Wcst of thc Nsrlh$sst oomu of s&id Southweet Quartor of the Norttres$t Qu*rm (Sltrv, ofr.lEY4); thon*e n:a*i::g
Esst 32 rods to thc placc of bogirning; also the Ncrlheast Quartcr of tbc Nodhurcet Quartcr (NEy.. of NtV*) and the
South 50 arme cf lVcstHalf of tho Northweet ausrtr (WYz ofi:1W14) aad thc Wcrt }Ialf ofthc SouthcEtt auarbr
of thc Notteast Quar&r (WYz of$EY4 ofi.IB,.), all of Soction Fourteea (14), in Township Onc Hundrcd T!,oaty-
farr (124), Rango TwEoty-aine (29). Lcss s mr 0) asro trct io the Nor&rprgt Quartr of tbo Nortb*cst Qxrtcr
(NWv,, oS[Wv..) of Section 14, Tormship 124, Raage 29, dcscibed as followa: legiming at tbe Southeast com€r
of saidNarthwost asrrtcr of the NortLurcst Quarcr (NWv.. of NIY-); thcc North along tho Eart lirc of eaid
Nmltwsst auart€r of tbsNorth*est Qurter(NWYt oO.IWv..) ad along the centerline of the TournRoad,208
ftct; tbcnce Wcrt at right angles 20E f6et, tLsnse South at right argles 208 &eE &eope EaBt at right aoglcs 208 fest
to thc point ofbcgirnirg aud therc trrminating. Aho, loss and cxccpf TbE Wst ?15 feet of the North 610 $et of ths
NE^. cSW9'14 of Scctior 14, Tovnchip 124, Rangc 29.
aod furthtr dcscribod by thc aericl phohs ard disgrfirs atuchcd h€ruto and ineorponatad hererq lafoslcd fupeCIdixm
A, B, C nnd D, ell loc*ted ir tho Toumship of St Joeeph, County of $t*ama, $tets of Minresot&

And aow fi:rtls authsrizatiod is rougkt to a€rrch fur tro&c raroo i&ms at &s fo[owiag dcscribcd locatioa:

Properfy ducrlbed ra229l2 - 91fr Aveuue, oore fully de.stbcal al tLe wett ?15.00 feet of the north 610.00
feet of the Nsrtherrt Quarter of tte Norflxet Qnerts (NE 14 of NW 7r) of Section 14, Toumrblp 124 Ncrl;},
Rrnge 29 Wrrt, Stsetlr County, Mtnneratr, ileeded on 11-2&96 to Anthony ?. Baxler, excludlng the heme
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and curdlage theroof whle,h lr on thlr property, See Aeriel Photo A', ettrehd hereto end hereby ineorporabd
Lerela,

WEEBEFORE, Affmt Keueth Mellouald requertr r rerrch werrstrt be imue.l, commandhg your
rffent, a ptrce officer and/or Capt Pau Jenreu, end/or Deputy Nate'Wahon, aud/or Ileputy Sterve

IllrtLewq aad/or FBI $pechl Agent Sheae Bril, and rll other p€rrrlnd uader thelr dlrection rnd controf, to
rerrch tte hqeinbefore dercrlbcd premlro for the dercrlbed property anit thtng urd b rclze rald property
and thinga *nrl Ircry rald property end ttlrgr in curtody unfll the csus be alodt wtth sccordlng to lrlry.

,,4* "0-r*-A-asnfi?

Subgorib€d asd awom to bsfom us thh

29e itayof Junc, 2010
}:dgc of
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Warrart 1-1

DISTRICT COI'RT

CRIMINAL DTVISION

STATE OFMINNESOTA

COUNTYOitrfARNS

TO: tr(SI{htDIEMCDONALD,AIYD/ORCAPTAINTAMJENSB{AIID/ORDEPUTTNATEWATSON,
AITTD/OR DTTUTY STEIYE MATEEW$ AI{D/OR TBI SPECIAL AGMIT SEANE BALL, }EACE
orucER(s) o$ IlrE STATE OFMTNNESOTA.

WIffiREAS, KEIYNETB MCDONAL;D has this ilay oa oatt usd€ applioation to tts eaid Court arylying for
iseuancs of a sesrsh cffraot to search tho following ilcscribed PREIdISES:

Proporty tr fully dercr{bed u22912 - 91t Avenug more fully ilcserlbed ar the weat 71tt.00 feet of the uorth
610.00 feet of the NofiLerrt aurr&r of theNorlhwert Qurter (F[E % of NW X] of $ccdon 14, Townrhlp l2.{
Nort\ Range 29 Wect, $teamc County, Mlnnerota, deeded en U-2&96 to Anthony P. Rrrrier, ereluillng the
home and curfllrge tlereof n'hlch lc on ttls prop€rB, $ee Aeri*I Pheto & rtt*ched hercto and hereby
lncorparated herein.

located in the Tonmship of St loseph, County of $ts*me, State sf Mif,srBot4 for tho following dercribed prcperty
Erd rhing8:

l, Jacob Brvriulilcttaling DOB: 12-1?-78, alfirc or aay hr:oaa rtuains, iochdfug but aot liaitod to bonesn

dmtal vorUr*h, docoanposing flceh, hairs, aud bialogical ssmplcr
2. $ilvcrhrndguo
3. Rcd hookcy team jackat, yith th, rsme "Ja&ob' stitfhed oa the fioot asd a St. Cloud Polico logo on thc

baol(
4, Blucboy'affiEa$satr
5. Rod t*hirt with CXIYSA, a soccaball logo, ad St. Clo:d MN on tho fioct, with tho nuu$cr slcvm and

thc rmo "\ilstt rling "oathc bar"k
6. Oraogp taffo wrf with eilvEr tia md black drawssirgs m each aiah

7. Blue mwhjerrey
E. Boy's whito tubo coc!6
9. Whitcboy'sbriefr
10. Boy's Nih high top bnis shocn, whiro with groy Nik rwatch on thc ridc, Niho vrittm oa 6c bottoms

WIIERBAS, thc ap,plicatioa ad grryportbg BffEdsvit of KB.INEfiI MCDONALD wcrc dulyprercoted aod r€sd
by ths Court, aodbcing fullyadvi$d inthcprenisco.

NOW, THERBFORE, ftc Cowt fqdsth*probable oauec €xids for&s isouarcc of a oearchwarradupon tho
followiag grormds:

1. The prop€rfy rbove-dcscdbed wm rtolm or embecrled.
2. Tho propenty rbone-derslbod war ured ar Ecrrt of commtttlng a erlme,
3. Ite posearlon of the property abawde*rlbed eonrfftutes a cr{me.
4. Tte property rbovsdeccrlbd tr ttr ttre pooecelon of r perma with intent to ure ruch propcrty ar r rtreatrt
of eommltdng o crime.
5. Ite propenty abovodeacrlbed col*dtuter evldeure whle& tmde to rhow a *{me hE bem cnllultte& or
teldr to ehow th^rt e partlcular perron hal cornmlttd a crlme.

Tho Corut fiuthm finds that probablo canre ffiisb to beliwc thet the above-dercribed properrty ard things sra et tht
premiser &soribed.

COPIES TO: COIJRT r PROS.ATTY r PEACE OFIIICER r ?REMISESIPERSON

SEARCH WASRA}TT



Warraat 1-2

NOw' TUERETORE, yOU, rcNNElH MCDONALD, AltD/OR PAIU JEhISEN, AllD/OR NATE
IYATSON, AIID/OR SlE\lE MATEEWS, Ar{D/ OR SEANE BAr;L, Tm PEACI OXTICTR(S)
aEoRESAID, AID ALL OTmn PERSONrEL IrilIlm. YOUR IITRETCTION Ar{D CONTROL ARE
HEREBY COMIUAHDE} TO SEARCE TEE A3OVE.DES(nIBED PNEMISIES NOR ISEABOIIE"
DESCRIBED TROPERTY AIYD TEINC.g, AIYD TO SEI'aE SAIDPROPERTYAND TEINGSANB TCI

NATAIN TuEM IN CUSTODY SIIBIECT TO COURT ORI}ER AND ACCORI}ING TO LAW,

BYTTIE

Dated: Iune 29,2010
r.ftY1*ir

COPIESTO: COU&T . TROS"ATTY r PEACEOHFICER r PREMISHSIFEBS.ON
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STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

RECEIPT,INVENTOHYAND RETURN }I

. -bs*nz* -.- COURT

,, roceived the attachod esarch wanant
-2* f ,m # andhave

20 

- 

at 

- 
o'clocl&Eilm., I

left a true and correct copy ol said

REcEtPl INVENTORYAND RETURFI

tssued by the HcncrabtE -- **.k{*",,,1"**ld*r*- , *n
*xoanted it as frllcws:

Fursuant to seid Kr&rs,nt, on
searched ths (premises) (rnete*.vehiola) dascribod ln said warrant, ard
wanant
(wtth) S|-ftf

Strika when appropriate:
. I lert ! rucalp( frrr tha pr$plrty and *dlgr lletad 6an *lth s cEpy ot th, lfrmnt. Nom o, fie lbrna !d torth ln ths aaardl warilnt reo found.
.r ! shdl (retdn, or (drlh,u, cl,3bdy ol 3ajd propery a. dlrlctsd A Co$t oder.

l, _ , - , brhu frru1 duly worn, upon
nqth, dlpora ard say tllat I trsvE nrd tr. torggohg r€cslFt, lntlsntory aod rltutn snd tha mEuerr
statrd .ta lrur 

'ld 
conrrct, sffiopt as b a&h maltnrs ltsed hardn on fnfcrna[on and b€llof, and ar

b ths€n, I bBtlsre thrm io bs true.

Subecribed and owom to before me thls

. dayof-,Za 

-Notary Public

My Commission expires

courr " wHtTE *aw , pHEifisEBrpERSoit - yEusw *py

County, Mlnn,

-S'lr -'s



STATE OF MINNESOTA IN DISTRICT COI.]RT

COI.'NTY OT STEARNS SE1TENTH JIJDICIAL DISTRICT

COI,.IRT FILENO. NIA

In Rs: Disappearance of Jasob Wetterling
Third Warrant

MOTION TURSUA}IT TO MIN}{E,SOTA
RUI,E OT CRIMINAL PROCEDI]RE 33.$4

The uudersigned Stearns Cottuty Attomey hcreby mo\res the Cour{ pursuaut b

Minnesota Rule of Cdminal Frocedure 33.04(dX2) for an Grder that the attached Applications

for Sesrch \fi/arrants aad nrportiug Affidavits, the amual Search Wmnts, and the Rec€ip,ts,

Inventories, and Retunr Fornrs nst be filed as required by Mianesota Rule of Crimiral Procedure

33.04(b) wiflitr the ten (10) day time period aftsr authorizatian. This Motion is based aa the

attac,hed Affidavit of Iuvestigator Km McDonald, Miunesota Bureau of Criminal Appneheirsion,

the Invcstigator ia oharge of the investigation into the disappearmce of lacob Wettcrling. If thc

attached Search Warrants md Search Warmt Applicafions and nryportirg Affidavits, the actual

Ssarch Wsrranfs and the Receipts, Inventories, and Roturn Foras, arc filed, release of the

infonrstiou eontained thaeir couid c&use futuro, related searches to be uusuccessful and eould

creste a substaotid risk of swerely hamperiag this ongoing investigatioa- It is rcquested that tbe

dosmrents be filsd upon cotrxnencenerrt of any aiminal prosecution utilid* cvidence obtained

in or as a result ofsaid searches.

Dated: &ane 29, 2010
Kendall, Reg. 0211291

Attoraey
Center, RIvI448

705 Cotu&ouse Sqnare
St. Clou4 MN 56303
(320) 556-3880



STATE CIF }#fiNNESOTA IN DISTRICT COURT

C*UNTY OF STHARNS SBIIENTI{ JTIDICIAL DISTRTCT

C0/.f.WT FTIEHO. ?d/A

ln Re; Disap*ar*nce sf Jacab $fattrrling
Tkird Werrant

AT'MI}AVTY OT INY&$T$ffiATOR.
}ffiN &trtrB$NAI,I}

$tate *f Mirnesote )
)ss.

Counfy af Steerns )

The uodmsigaed, Investigator Ken McDonald, IvXirrnesota Bureau of Criminet

,dpprehrc*icn, states that he is one of the investigdcrs i:wclved ia the investigation iato the

disappearauce af Jasob Wetkrling as summarized in the ettsshsd searsh warrants. Your affsnt

states tket this iuvestigation is oagoing, that no arrests have been madE at the poiat of this

Affidavit being complsted, eud that sevmal &veaucs of investigatia& ers bcing purs*ed. Ysur

affie$t *r:*hsr states thet the relsase uf the infonnstion contained withh the Applicati**s for

Seerch Warrarts a*d srapperti:rg Affidavits; Search Wamantr and Receipts, Inveutcries, nnd

Rcturn Fcrms, sCIuld thereforr sause futrc, rsiafed sesrdhss ta be uasuscessfi:l ard c*utrd create

a sulstantial risl* af severely h*nferiagthis ongoiug furvestigation

#*,{#Mtu{)
fusertigator Ken
Minnesata tsureau ef Criminal ApprekensionState of Mircescta)

)ss.
Comty of Stearns )

#wbs*rt@ wx& swr*rw tw before me this e?*
d,xy *{}tsx*,Z*L by I{ffibd;***x*&*

We%ry Puhtri* 'bir$rl# C.*'*rt {u$je-



STATE OF MINNESOTA IN DISTRICT COI.'RT

COUNTY OF STEARNS SEYENTII JT]DICIAL DISTRICT

COURT EtrENO. N/A

In Re: Disappearance of Jacob Wetterling
Thid Wanant

ORI}ER

Based upon the attarhed Motion subndtkd by Steams County Attomcy Janelle P.

Kerrdall and the Affidavit of Investigator Ken McDonald, Minnesota Bueau of Criminal

Appre,hensio& and pursuant to Minnesota Rule of Crisinal Pmcedure 33.04(dX2), the Court

fiuds reasonable grounds to beliwe that the fiting of the Search Wsrraot Applications, &e

supportiug Aff.davits, the asfinl Search Warrantso and the Receipts, Invmtories, and Retum

Fornns could causc future, rclated searches to be unsucces$rl and could create a substautial risk

of sevcely hampering this ongoing iavestigation of the disappearmce of Jacob Wcttorting.

Accordingln IT IS ORDERED that the original aud copiw of &e Scarch lfanant

Applicatiorq supporting Affdavits, the actr:al Searrh Warrants, aad the Rffeiprts, Inventorics,

and Returr Forms be wittrheld from filiug ed be retaiad by Iavestigator Ken McDonal4

Mir:nesota Bureau of Criminal Appre,hension If IS FIIRTI{ER ORDERED that upon

commencement of any crimiral prcceedixg utilizing evidecce obtaiaed in or as a rezult of said

search, or at any other time as directed by the Judge, that said docrrmeots shall be filed for&rrith.

Dated: tJ r.*.^c Z-q ?-ato

Judge of Diskict Court


